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-1&ttbiifljeD by firnWitp* 
from ^tfflOilj? January i 7 . to -**ZDt)«rSUDctp Janisat^o. "1578. 

Titihouif), fanutry -its. 

ON Monday rast art-Wee. *here two-of ftfsMa**-
jestieS "Ff igats -from Flmieh, from whence 

they have brought .some of this English Troop's that-
were there. • * 
.Pbrtsmoutb, fan. 18. At Spitthead is -arrived 

she" Stivtren, Captain Sbelton Cdmmandcr", with 
Soldiers from Flinders. - * 1 

fentce, fan. 14. We have advice by thc mean"' 
of a Moor of Sill), who was lately taken at "Sea,' 
that theAlgierinrs are making very great prepara-' 
tions for thc atracking ot Oran, which they intend 
to do witha very great Force, being much in
censed at a late Sally the Garison of Oran made, in 
tffhich they ttdk a*groeic many prisoners, and much 
Booty, 'I he last Letters we received from Constant 
finop e, came over Land, and told us, that amidst 
thc prepara* ionsr tbat the Turks and Mofcovites-were 
making for the carrying'dn the War, endcavors-

the Cfown ot Sueien, ani the Hector ist Brandt** 
burg, though thc Frcheft Ambassador ti id labor ass 
hecoulld to dispose therh'inf favor ofthe'""iwdes,by 
the consideration of the advantage fh? Crown 
would-receiver by it, in case the Ducal ^n^ i -wer^ 
agaimmited tb thc Crown, which thc Suedes offet 
todeVif the Poles will assist them in order to-it. 
We have not of late had any account of wh=.§>ii 
doing between the Turks* and the Molcovkos*1} but 
it is not to be doubted but we shall hear cPchei*-
Actions so soon as the weather is pTo^cif-for 
them. 

Copenhagen, fan. 2*tv The account we retfeive 
from Nimeguen of the great progress that is* "flaa";!'? 
in the Negotiation between the Impcrialand r-r*inch 
Ambussadors, and of thc- likelihot d th 4% ft op its 
ending in a Peace before the end of tFi? rrorith, J> 
very unwelcome to this Court, as doubtless-" k fe to" 
thc glector of Brandenburg and the Princes off-""*-* 
nenburg) who will if the Peace take place, be test 
aLne to carry on the War against thclFerces of" 

were likewise used to makea Peace, and tha tin or- I Frmce, as well as of Sueien; this constderaf ion, 
, . . „,_ r- • r,...^-/-.i. I - J u— — J _ somewillhave ft, hasobliged the Princes aBc-vcnteViti-

Oned to apply their thoughts likewise to Ptface S, ani 
that endeavors are at this time using to-make itK 
ndr-without hopes bf fu'cceeding'in them. 

Ditto, fan. iy . Some persons come over front 
Scbonen A tell us, tbat she Kin]? of Sueien B~wi h 
thCprincrpal Officers of his Army at Heltn-st*itr%\i& 
would continue there till he take the Fielde- that 
thc Parties had now and then Rencounters, in whieft 
some prisoners had beeri taken •on both sideU' Chat 
the Suedes prisoners could only fayt that the prepa4 

rations for the Campagne were made With all the" 
application possible; and that the King purposed td 
be in the Field before the end of Mircbi 

Himburg, fan. io . The news that was fpfea<£ 
in Townat the parting of our last Letters,concer"i"'ifcg 
an Engagement between the Suedes and thc Elector 
Of Brandenburgs Troops under the Command as 
Lieutenant-General Gortskj in Prussia", corned to tits-
thing ; but- we arc in expectation t o receive an 
account of one, as soon as the Elector) of iraniew 
burg arrives there with the Troops he carried witli 
him from Pomeren. The Ministers of this City at 
Ntmeguen,have writtotheSeiiatethatthcPoacc bei 
tween the Emperor and France, would without al) 
doubt Be concluded before tnis month expires^ot* 
withstanding the opposition which the Ambassadors 
of thc King of Denmark, and the Elector- bf Brmietit-
burg endeavor to make therein. There afft rnofe 

der th:reunto, several Proposals had been made, 
but with little appearance of bijngingthein so any 
effect. 

yiennx, fan 2Q. There is some striving between 
the two Parti.s, into which the Malecontents of 
Hungary ate at present divided , who fhaH prcwil 
in thc resolutions that they are1 'no* going to take, 
to accept the Terms offered by the Emperor, in or
der to aPcace, or to continue the War* Count 
Teckeley labors with those that are in his Interests, 
to effect thc first, bring the more dirp fed there
unto because of th: M*r"''aSe rpHcluded between" 
him and the Daughter of. the Prince of Tunsilva-
nia, which is not tobe consummated till such cime 
as he be restored to his Estate, ( at prfcsent 
Jn the hands of the Imperialists in Hungary) which 
he would be, in case the Peace were made- t u t 
Count Weselini, who Is the chief of thc other-"Pari
ty, endeavors so reject the Conditions oSercdJas 
too disadvantageous, aud such as give tbem little; 
security in the main Points of their Libertiest and 
Religion, and to persuade the Hungarians to pur> 
sue rhe War, till they may be ableto end ft with* 
more safety to themselves, than they lhoul'l novij 
dok .Which of these Parties will prevail, we ean-
.notyct; make any judgment of, till their Deputy 
return-hither, with thtir Answer to what he yrai 
charged wjth upon his departure from hen.ce^ 

Dantzickf, fan. a . A sew daj's may determine ^ f s» navies. i>r\i> f j i » H a I O * * **"• «-"»-« v»** J *» **taj VIVLWI IJIUMV t
 u"'fy *-iiuvn » v* »»_» iijtiisi. u'vi".iu« j lJ'viv niyi ("un» 

very -nach in the Affairs of Prussia, for things draw | wbich lay, that these Princes are li(iewise*tV:feartBgi, 
near a Crisis, tlie Elector of Brandenburg advaficThg I about makirig the Peace of the North, set>ifl}HtheJ; 

withpreat Journies, in risulution to put thffljpfrp 
the3 issue ofa Eattel, and that thc rather1 bc?auie 
Jiis Forces exceed those of the Suedes. The, JUstj-
tprs from' Polmi fay, that thc Nobility at /the 
Dyet,.did generallyencline to preserve the King*-' 
dom in thc enjoyment of its present Peace, and 
not to disturb ic by caking part in shis War between 

•are like to be otherwise lest alone in the*Wa>. 
Franc-fort, fan. HI ItHs somewhat wondredat 

by-many peciple,tnat an Assembly should Be ap|"o'M"-
rd here of the Ministers o f she several Allies fbr"thfc 
taking such measures-, as-should he though!}; best, 
for the carrying on thc War, when at the same time 
the dispositions toaPeaccareso great at thc Court 



Ht^iema, as our last Letters spoke them to be, and 
that the appearances of its being very suddenly con
cluded came confirmed to us by the Letters of seve
ral of the Ministers at Nimeguen; of which the Ele
ctor ©f Brmdenburg is so sensible, that his Deputy 
at the Dyet of t\itUbonne, makes great complaints 
agaififl the proceedings-of-the Imperial Ambassa
dors, which he fays arc contrary co the Treaties 
between the Emperorand thc Princes his Allies, and 
thc expectation his Master had of being supported 
in a War which he begun sor the safety and pre
servation of the Empire. I t has been said, that che 
Lunenburg and Munster Troops, who have their 
quarters in these parts.had received orders to march 
towards Bonne and Cologne, to be ready to assist 
those Cities in case they be attacked by the French, 
as they much apprehend they fliall, if the Peace dp 
not prevent 4t , so soon as the weather is proper 
sot Enterprizes of that nature. 

Strasburg, fm. 23. The Imperial Officers ha
ving received their Moneys to make thtfir Recruits, 
•pre busied in that Work. The Duke of Lorrain isat 
Eflingen, and will continue there till the Army take 
the Field-again, without any intention of going to 
Vienna k from whence we hear, that Count Mow 
fecuculi is designed to command thc Army if the 
Wa** continue. The Express that was sent by our 
Magistrates tothe Duke of Lorrain, to acquaint bin) 
with the Advices they had received from Lorrain. of 
the preparations of the French, is not yet returned -, 
out Ihe Count d'Arche, and Count Mansfeb, who 
'are here, have given our Magistrates great assuran
ces that they may relie upon the Duke that he 
will timely assist them. Thc Sieur de Monclar is vi
nting the French Troops that are quartered; in the 
"Uppet Alsace, and taking an exact account of their 
number.. Thc Garison of - Friburg is reinfor
ced, , 

Cologne, fan. ry. In our last we told you, that 
"Monsieur Cilvo having drawn out most of his Ga-
ritons ia the Country of fuliers, and this Diocess, 
jwas marched with them towards .Bsiiwr, though eve-
fy body believed his true-design was upon Xbinbergi 
which belief we are since farther conhrmedjn, by 
the advice we have received frorn very good hands; 
and it's probable our next Letters will tell you 
that he is Master of thc place, whish is at present 
jn ncy condition of defence, being unprovided both 
of Stores and a Garison sufficient to defend it, apd 
yet our Elector has refused to receive any pf the 
"Confederate Troops-info it. The design ofchoosing 
a Coadjutor to our Elector, which leveral great 
jPersonshave much laboured to compass in favor of 
the Duke otNeuburg's second Son, seems to be quite 
"laid aside 5 far since the Letter which the. Most 
Christian King writ t o our Elector, to let him know 
how ill he should resent suchanElection, there has 
riot been a word spoken of ir. The rest of the 
•lyles] raised ia Hollmd for thc service of this City, 
are daily ^expected'; they will be a good rein-
ibrcorntrit to the Garison we have here. 

sieges, fm.f:. Thc Imperial Ambassadors at 
Nimeguen have communicated to thc Deputies of 
ihe Elector of Cologne, who is Princeof Liege, that 
the French among other Conditions, demand to 
retain the pla«cs of Huy, Cbiifmy, and Wervier in 
this Country, as also Linnicbe, Aix la Chapelle, Or*-
iinghen and Nuys, to bs made use of for tbe pro
viding Magazines, and thc passage of his Troops de

signed for the assistance of the Sucdej, till such time 
as the Peace of the North be made. 

ParU, fan. 28. We are expecting that our next 
Letters from Nimeguen will give us an account thac 
the Peace with the Emperor is concluded and signed* 
for our last left things ina fair way towards it j if it. 
benotr the Troops which are at present marching 
from Flanders towards Picardy, Normandy, and'Brit-
tany, will, as it's said, be sent towards Germany^ 
from whence we have no fresh Advices. "The Men 
or" War that are at present fitting out at Brest , 
Thoulon, and other Ports of this Kingdom, will, as 
we are told, be divided into two Elects or Squa
drons* the one to be employed in thc Mediterranean, 
under thc command of Count iEstree, and the 
other to the Northwards, under thc conduct of thei 
Sispr iu gueste. Monsieur Fouquet and the Sieur, 
ie Lauzun, who have been so long prisoners at Pig-
ntrol, have at present more liberty allowed them 
than formerly t being permitted to converse and. 
cat together, and to walk about thc Cittadel. The, 
King has given 50000 Crowns to the Maresehal di 
Fiieroy, who is much recovered of the indispositi
on he has some time since lain under. The Prince 
of Efpinoy is dead. There is some discourse at Court 
of Overtures that have been made by Don fuan os' 
Austria for a Marriage between thc King of Spiin^ 
and Madamoiselle, the Daughter ef the Duke of*' 
Qrlems. 

London, fm. ic,, The late blowing weather is 
the occasion that we are wanting two Mails from 
Flmiers, as many from France, and one from Hoi' 
land,, 

Mvertifemnts.' 

&,, P o p e i y ' . or, T h e Principles and Pos i 
tion! Approved by Che Church of Rome ( Wben really Be* 
tmfdnndPfaBis'd ) arc very Dangerous co alf; and co 
Prorcflane Kings andSupremePowtrs,niore especially Per-> 
oicious: And inconsistent wich chac Loyalcy, which ( by 
the Law of Nature and Scripture ) is indispensably due ca 
Supreme Powers. In a Letter toa Person of Honor. By 
T. Lord Bishop of Lincoln, told by fames Collins ia cbd 
Temple-passage from Effex street; and ac cbe Kjngs-bcad, aud 

cac l\\et lintel in Westminster-Hall. 

& An Exact Account of the Indictment, 
Tryal and Judgment of Twentv nine Regicides, che Mur-
thesersdf his lace Sacred Maj lty.brgun ttt Htc{t-Hall,uti 
continued ae the 5e/li»»i-""on/e in tbe OH Bayly, Octob 9. 
16601 nitha Summary of che horrid Decrees of those Ca-
balists, Preparatory to that Hellish Fact. To be sold by 

. most Booksellers in Load on. 

'Hese are to (ive Notice to all lovers of che Noble 
and Ingenious Ate of Painting, Thac there will be 
Exposed to Sale an Pxcellrnc Collection of Pictnrei, 

Drawings, and Ptincs, anct several ether Rarities of che An' 
cient and Modern Masters of Euros', by way of Publick Out-. 
cry, according co ehe Custom of Foreign Countries. There 
arc several useful Pieces for Closets, Chimnics, Stair-Cafes, 
over Doors, ire. The Sale did begin on Tuesday che iS in
stant ac Nine of che Clock in che Morning, and did continue 
cill Two in cbe Afcernoon che same day, and so will eoncinue) 
every Tuesday,Thursday, and Saturday, successively on che 
same dayes, till the whole be Sold off: Ac thc Blew Boar Inn In 
Uolborn near Great Turn Stile, as forrticrly hach been for seve
ral years ac Somerset bouse. If asy perlon be desirous co fee 
tbe Collection, cbey will be Exposed co View every day, ftom 
10 Certain the morning, and from » till 4 in che as icrnoont 
The Servants in ilie Inn will direct chem. 

ON che 1 oth of Deerrojef last, a white Greyhound Bitchy 
was lost from Mr. Henry Beresfara's.Hoa(t *t Forestry, 
near Dttvinuy in Nottb.imptoiifh'trc, having a large 

"brawn spoc on che back and side. If any can give nocice of ber 
UtMr.Bere'firds itFatofla, or co any of che Postmasters be"* 
twittJDaventrj andofcr/ter, he Ihill be will rewarded. 
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